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To date, there have been six curriculum revisions on the national level. Whenever the national curriculum in Korea was revised, the curriculum philosophy in physical education was not changed. The emphasis has been on sport skills in the national physical education curriculum from the first to the seventh curriculum, Which is to say that from the first to the seventh, the national physical education curricular have imposed limitations on teachers interested in holistically teaching physical education content and on students in learning meaningful physical activity. One of the main limitations is the use of repetitive practice in motor skills with low achievement in the cognitive domain and non -learning in affective domain (You, 2005) . For this reason, most teachers tend to focus mainly on skill acquisition for physical activities, while overlooking other educational components of physical activities. In addition, many students do not perceive why they must participate in physical activity, move without enjoyment, or experience no meaningful learning in their physical education classes (Ahn, 2005; Choi, 2002; You, 2005) . Thus, the purpose of this paper is to introduce the philosophy and main characteristics of the 2007 revised national physical education curriculum, in order to improve the quality of the seventh national physical education curriculum. automatically bring health promotion. That is, they think that when students acquire sports skills, they will actively participate in physical activities. Of course, some students will do this as expect. However, there is the missing concept that other students will lose interest in exercise and be frustrated whenever sports skills are the primary focus in physical education classes. People have ignored the fact that not all students have appropriate motor skills, interests, and success in physical education classes (You & Kim, 2002) . According to Corbin (2002) , it is impossible to effectively teach sport skills because there is less lesson time and fewer facilities than physical educators expect. Too much emphasis on teaching sports skills in physical education classes deprives students of the pursuit of lifetime sports after graduation because many students lose their interest in moving or doing exercise. In addition, Corbin (2002) C. Maximizing localization in school curriculum implementation In the new curriculum, localization in school curriculum implementation is greatly maximized. In this way the new national curriculum gives each school authority to select appropriate physical activities, according to the school environment. To date, most schools have had difficulties in acquiring facilities and equipment for teaching swimming, gymnastics, and track and field. Contrary to the expectations of the physical education community, it is difficult, due to financial constraints, to improve the quantity and quality of facilities and equipment in Korean schools. To adjust to the current limitations of schools in terms of educational environment, the authority to select physical education content and activities, with consideration of the physical and personnel limitations of each school, is given to schools and teachers.
Major Characteristics
The 2007 revised national physical education curriculum consists of six components: characteristics, objective, content, teaching-learning methods, evaluation, and glossary.
A. Characteristics: A physically educated person
Characteristics clearly describe what a physical education is, as a subject. This part contributes people's understanding of the essence, values, roles, and content of physical education as a subject. This part contains the four elements of the definitions of physical education, a physically educated person, the conceptual content framework, and the educational orientation at the elementary and secondary levels. A physically educated person is described as follows.
• 
B. Objectives: Integration and Inclusion
In the 7th national curriculum, physical education objectives are divided into the three cognitive, psychomotor, and affective learning domains. This classification of the objectives has caused the educational activities in physical education to become discrete, separate, and partial in terms of content, teaching and learning, and evaluation. In addition, the classification cannot include other concrete objectives in the learning domains. Representatively, in the affective domain, only desirable attitudes are focused on physical education objectives on the national level. That is, other objectives such as teamwork, leadership and followership, cooperation, interpersonal skill, and caring in the affective domain are not present on the national level. Cognitive and psychomotor learning domains have similar characteristics.
The limitations of physical education objectives on the national level have directly influenced textbooks and teaching materials (You & Oh, 2000; You, 2002; Choi, 2003) . For example, it is common that the cognitive objective is dealt with only in the classroom, not in the gymnasium or on the playground. On the other hand, the psychomotor objective is taught only in the gym or on the playground, but not in a classroom. Thus, the new curriculum has changed the classification structure of physical education objectives from Bloom's learning domains to physical activity value-based objectives. This new classification has the intention of facilitating integrated content and teaching in physical education classes by integrating the three 3) Election of physical activities in each grade In the 2007 revised national curriculum, five domains and content elements in the content system are required at elementary and secondary levels.
When teaching the required domains and content elements, each school is allowed to select physical activities for each grade (see Table 2 ). For example, in grade 7, where it is necessary to teach history and scientific principles, game methods and skill/ strategy, leadership/followership, and sports game appreciation, the school and the teachers can select from the examples of soccer, basketball, team handball, field hockey, and rugby in Table 2 . This means that which sports or how many sports are selected to teach content standards, depends on each school and teachers.
On the national level, the content system in the national curriculum offers a minimum of content standards, so that at the school or teacher's level, there is the right to control the optimized quantity of learning since there are significant differences in environment or facilities in different districts and schools in Korea.
D. Teaching-Learning Method
In There are some future tasks that are needed to effectively implement the 2007 revised national physical education curriculum at the schoolteachers' level. First, in-depth education for in-service and pre-service teachers should be systematically made in local areas. This education should present the philosophy and characteristics of the revised national physical education curriculum.
Secondly, the structure and specific contents of physical education textbooks should be changed to be in accord with the content of the 2007 revised national curriculum.
Finally, various teaching-learning material should be developed and provided to show teachers how the new curriculum should be implemented by teachers in physical education classes.
